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Abstract-The objective of this paper is to increase life time of homogeneous wireless sensor networks (WSNs) through minimizing long
range communication and energy balancing. Sensor nodes are resource constrained particularly with limited energy that is difficult o r
impossible to replenish. LEACH (Low Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy) is most well -known cluster based architecture for WSN that aims
to evenly dissipate energy among all sensor nodes. In cluster based architecture, the role of cluster head is very c rucial for the successful
operation of WSN because once the cluster head becomes non functional, the whole cluster becomes dysfunctional. We have proposed a modified
cluster based WSN architecture by introducing a coordinator node (CN) that is rich in term s of resources. This CN take up the responsibility of
transmitting data to the base station over longer distances from cluster heads. We have proposed a cluster head selection algorithm based on K -
theorem and other parameters i.e. residual energy, distance  to coordinator node, reliability and degree of mobility.  The K -theorem is used to
select candidate cluster heads based on bunch of sensor nodes in a cluster. We believe that the proposed architecture and algorithm achieves
higher energy efficiency through minimizing communication and energy balancing. The proposed architecture is more scalable and proposed
algorithm is robust against even/uneven node deployment and node mobility.
1. Introduction
A Wireless sensor network (WSN) is composed of large number o f tiny low powered sensor nodes and one or
multiple base stations (sinks). These tiny sensor nodes consist  of sensing, data processing and communication
components. The sensor nodes sense, measure and collect ambient environment conditions , use their processing
abilities to carry out simple computations and send partially processed sensed data to a base station either directly or
through a gateway. The gateway can perform fusion of the sensed data in order to filter out erroneous data and
anomalies and to draw conclusions from the reported data over a period of time. A comprehensive overview of
wireless sensor networks and their broad range of applications can be found in [1 -3].
The sensor nodes in a wireless sensor networks (WSN) are resource constrained i.e. limited energy and
computation power (processor and memory), short communication range and low bandwidth. A sensor node
operates on limited battery power and it is very difficult or impossible to recharge or replace it. When it is depleted
of energy, it will die and disconnect from the network which significantly effect network performance. Life of a
sensor node determine the lifetime of the network. Maximizing lifetime of the network involves energy conservation
and harvesting.  Energy is conserved th rough optimizing communication and minimizing energy usage. [1 -3].
Energy efficiency is one of the most important issue in such resource constrained environment, therefore
designing energy aware routing protocols significantly extend lifetime of sensor network. Wireless sensor networks
may consist of hundreds or even thousands of sensor nodes, so designing and successful operation of such large size
network requires scalable architecture.
Routing in wireless sensor networks is very challenging task due to their unique characteristics, dynamic nature,
architecture and design issues and resource constraints. There are various routing protocols proposed in literature but
hierarchical or cluster based protocols are energy efficient, scalable and tends to pro long network lifetime; they are
summarized in [4, 5]. A generic cluster -based WSN architecture is presented in figure 1. LEACH [6, 7, and 8] is one
of the most popular and promising cluster based protocol that have been widely proposed in WSNs. It uses mul tihop
communication when a node is unable to reach base station. The cluster heads performs the additional
responsibilities like collecting data from all the sensor nodes in a cluster and transmits it to base station over long
distances. The role of cluster head is rotated after each round among all the nodes present in a cluster to balance the
energy level. It is assumed that each sensor node has a long range communication and is able to reach CH directly
and thereafter BS. Various improvements can be made  to make it more energy efficient and scalable.
In this paper, we have proposed a modified cluster based WSN architecture, where we have introduced an idea
of coordinator node (s) that is rich in terms of resources. We have proposed an algorithm for effici ent selection of
cluster heads based on different parameters. We believe that through our modified architecture, lifetime of WSN is
increased through energy balancing and it also increases scalability of network. We also believe that our proposed
algorithm is robust against even or uneven node deployment, node mobility. It results in an efficient cluster head
selection to evenly distribute the energy dissipation and hence increase of network lifetime.
Figure 1.Cluster-based wireless sensor network architecture [19].
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II presents critical review of related work. In section III, we
have described the problem statement. In section IV, we have presented our proposed architecture and algori thm for
energy balancing and cluster head selection.  Section V presents the analytical discussion of proposed architecture
and algorithm. We have concluded our work in section VI.
2. Related work
Energy efficient communication is a matter of survival for w ireless sensor networks. Because of the reason, most
of the research is focused towards energy efficient communication, energy conservation, maximizing network
lifetime and energy harvesting. Various routing strategies have been proposed but cluster -based routing protocols
are dominant and considered energy efficient and scalable. In [9], a framework to select the optimal probability with
which a node should become a cluster head in order to minimize network energy consumption has been proposed.
They have also proposed a sleep-wakeup based MAC protocol instead of TDMA for LEACH architecture.
L. Ying et al [10] proposed an energy adaptive cluster head selection algorithm based on node residual energy
and energy required for transmission. In [11], energy effi cient cluster ID based routing scheme have been proposed,
where, uneven load in network is minimized by cluster size adaptation. The current CH keeps the information of
node with maximum remaining energy in its cluster. It ensures the location of CH approx imately at center of cluster.
In case of uneven deployment it is not necessary that most of the nodes are in center of cluster. So the distance
between CH and sensor nodes will be increased. Another protocol presented in [12], consider distance and
remaining energy of a node. Base station determines and select appropriate cluster head based on above two
parameters.  Y. Yin et al [13] proposed a centralized CH selection mechanism based on energy, mobility and
distance to cluster centroid. They assume that se nsor nodes are location-aware and there is a single -hop
communication with in a cluster.
Most of the protocols proposed so far only consider residual energy for cluster head selection but there are other
metrics like distance to aggregation point, node re liability, mobility [20] etc that are also very crucial in order to
maximize network life time. Appropriate energy balancing protocols are required to increase scalability, reduce
energy consumption and enhance the network lifetime of the network.
3. Problem statement
The sensor nodes in a wireless sensor network (WSN) are resource constrained particularly with limited energy
that is difficult or impossible to replenish. Transmission is the main energy guzzler and it further increases with the
distance, as energy consumption is directly proportional to the square of the distance between the nodes. So in order
to conserve energy and increase network lifetime, we had to minimize energy dissipation and optimize
communication.  It is possible through efficient ro uting schemes. Scalability is another major issue, as they may
contain hundreds and thousands of sensor nodes.  Both of the above issues have been addressed efficiently by
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cluster-based architectures and algorithms particularly LEACH.  There are few areas in LEACH that can be
improved to make it more energy efficient and scalable.
In LEACH, the role of cluster head is very crucial for the successful operation of WSN because once the cluster
head becomes the non functional, the whole  cluster becomes dysfunctional. In LEACH, CHs are selected at random;
there is good chance that a node with very low energy, vulnerable or isolated node in a cluster gets selected as a CH.
In each round new cluster head is elected and new routing table is formed that if avoided, s ignificant amount of
energy can be conserved [11, 14]. Cluster heads are over -loaded with long range transmissions to the base stations
[11] or sink and with additional processing responsibility of data aggregation/fusion before transmission [9]. Due to
these responsibilities, CH nodes drained through their energy quickly. There is an assumption that each sensor node
has long communication range to reach cluster head and thereafter BS. It is unrealistic and inefficient particularly in
case of homogeneous WSN that are deployed in large regions, where sensor nodes have limited transmission range
and CHs are regular sensor nodes. The CHs near the base station drained through their energy quickly because of
multihop inter-cluster communication. This leads to ene rgy imbalance among the clusters.
The proposed algorithm assumes that
 Clusters are already formed during setup phase using LEACH..
 BS is assumed to be stationary and all coordinator nodes are able to reach BS either direct or multihop routing.
 Nodes have power control features so as to adjust their transmission power to minimum level required for
successful transmission based on RSSI (Received Signal Strength Indicator) [10, 15].
4. Proposed work
Our proposed work consists of two parts. First, we have pr oposed modification to the cluster based WSN
architecture by introducing Coordinator Node (CN). The detailed working of modified architecture is described in
following section. Second, we have proposed an algorithm for cluster head selection in order to ac hieve energy
balancing in a cluster based on LEACH protocol. The detailed algorithm is described in section B.
4.1. Modified cluster based homogeneous WSN architecture
In our modified architecture, we have proposed a new Coordi nator Node (CN) that is rich in resources compared
to other sensor nodes. It has more computation resources (more processing power and memory) and energy. It has
longer transmission range to reach base station. The coordinator node is reachable to all the nodes in all clusters. If it
is not reachable, it is recommended to add another coordinator node. It can be a special node or devices like laptop
or PDA can be used for the purpose.  Our modified architecture tends to distribute the load of CH to the CN.
The coordinator node is responsible for cluster head selection. The purpose of introducing CN is to closely
monitor the operation of sensor nodes in a cluster and command them for specific operations.
Figure 2. A modified cluster-based architecture for wireless sensor networks where sensor nodes send the sensed information to the cluster -heads
through multihop routing. CHs aggregate the received information and transmit it to the Coordinator Node (CN), which then forward it to the
base station.
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All the sensor nodes deployed in the sensor field are considered as homogeneous i.e. same capability in terms of
computation and communication. The nodes may be mobile that can move around in a sensor field. These sensor
nodes sense, measure and collect ambient environment conditions and transform them into electric signal. These
nodes use their processing abilities to carry out simple computations and send partially processed sensed data to
corresponding cluster head via the radio transmitter.
4.2. Algorithm description
Our proposed algorithm tends to balance energy in a cluster through energy efficient reliable cluster head
selection. The objective of proposed algorithm is to improve the cluster head selection mechanism of LEACH. The
operation of LEACH is divided into rounds. Each round consists of a setup phase and steady -state phase. In setup
phase, coordinator node selects the cluster head for each cluster. In steady -state phase, sensor nodes sense the
environment and transmit the sensed data to  the corresponding CH for further onward transmission to the CN and
BS.
Setup phase:
Our work assumed that clusters are already formed in setup phase and coordinator node is aware of the cluster
formation and information. Our proposed algorithm for cluste r head selection consists of following steps:
Step-I: The CN set the value of k for the current round for each cluster based on density of nodes in a cluster. It
broadcast the value of k to each corresponding cluster i.e. k i. The value of k determines the k number of nearest
neighbor nodes.
Step-II: All the sensor nodes send their k number of nearest neighbors (based on distance) to the CN. The distance
to the node can be calculated based on received signal strength indicator  (RSSI).
Step-III: The coordinator node select candidate set of cluster heads i.e. C i for each cluster through K-theorem. The
value of ki is always equal to the number of candidate cluster heads in a cluster i.e. C i. The detailed working of K-
theorem is described in section D.
Step-IV: The CN request candidate set of cluster heads in each cluster to send their combined rating (CR).
Step-V: Each candidate cluster head node calculate it’s own CR based on residual energy (RE), distance to
coordinator node, node reliability (R) and degree o f mobility (M) and send it to CN. The phenomenon of calculating
combined rating is described in equation.
Step-VI: The coordinator node selects a node as cluster head among candidate set of cluster heads for each cluster
based on CR. The higher the CR a  node has; greater the chances of being cluster head.  The CN confirms each
cluster about their CH.
After the CH selection, routing paths are established that is beyond the scope of this research except our research
prefers multihop routing.  Each CH crea tes a TDMA (Time Division Multiple Access) schedule for intra -cluster
communication. In TDMA, one-time slot is reserved for each cluster member to send or receive its data to/from the
CH.
Steady phase:
In steady phase, each sensor node wake up in its allo cated time slot and send or receive data to/from the CH. The
corresponding CH aggregates the collected data from its cluster and forwards it to the CN. The CN may apply some
compression algorithm on received data from all the CHs and transmit it to the bas e station either directly or through
multihop transmission.
At the end of each round, each CH check its residual energy and energy dissipated in previous round. The
decision for reselection of cluster head is based on residual energy and energy dissipated  by the cluster head in
previous round. If the residual energy is twice the energy dissipated in previous round, the CH would continue for
the next round. On the other hand if residual energy is twice the energy dissipated in previous round and there are
significant number of nodes alive in a cluster (may be equal to value of k i ). It would consult to CN for CH
reselection. A node can only serve as CH twice consecutively. The purpose is to avoid CH reselection after each
round because the process itself req uires significant amount of energy.
 The nodes can exchange network setup and maintenance messages instead setup phase (if there is no need to
reselect cluster head). Information about topological changes (due to dead nodes or node mobility) can be exchan ge
during this phase.
4.3. Working of K-theorem
The philosophy behind the K-theorem is to select a candidate CHs based on bunch of sensor nodes in a cluster.
The working of K-Theorem is quiet simple and was proposed to select optimal server location. Table  II shows the
working details.
The coordinator node set the value of k i for each cluster. The value of k i is relative to the node density in a cluster
and ratio (i.e. r) of the cluster heads in a WSN. It is the product of the number of nodes in a cluster (i.e. ni) and ratio
r. The value of r can vary can vary from 0.01 to 0.99 but it should not be more than 0.50. The less the value of k i is;
the more the probability of getting local optima is. The value of k i determines the k i number of best sensor nodes that
can serve as cluster head. The value of k i also provides the alternative suboptimal options, so that we can select an
optimal sensor node for cluster head.
Figure 4 shows the working of K-theorem based on multihop route selection. W here each node selects it’s k nearest neighbors based on received
signal strength indicator (RSSI).
For each sensor node deployed in the cluster, we choose it’s k i nearest neighbors based on distance. The distance
between sensor nodes can be calculated thr ough received signal strength indicator (RSSI) that is described in detail
in [15] or any other localization technique [16, 17]. Multihop communication route is preferred while finding nearest
neighboring nodes when distance is larger. As multihop communic ation is energy efficient compared to direct
communication [1, 3], so choosing a neighbor having multihop connection will consume less energy. As our
objective is energy efficient cluster head selection, so we will prefer multihop communication over direct
communication. The phenomenon of multihop route selection is depicted in figure 4.
Then frequency of occurrence of each sensor node is  calculated and list in table-I. The ordered list of sensor
nodes based on their frequency is shown i.e. S i. The minimum frequency required in cluster i to be the CH (i.e. K i) is
calculated based on weighted mean of frequencies and 1 is added for better result. Weighted mean is calculated by
product of each frequency of occurrence into number of sensor nodes having that fre quency. The value of K i is
rounded to the nearest integer if required. The value of Sensor nodes having frequency K i or greater are identified
from Table II and are candidates for cluster head i.e. C i. The candidate cluster head nodes would always be equal s to
value of ki i.e. 3 in this case.
Table I. List of nodes with their K-nearest neighbors and their frequency of occurrence
Node ID
ki = 3
List of Terminals with its K-
Nearest Neighbor
Frequency
of
Occurrence
1 1)   2, 3, 4 3
2 2)   1, 4, 5 4
3 3)   1, 4, 6 5
4 4)   2, 3, 6 6
5 5)   2, 4, 6 4
6 6)   3, 4, 5 7
7 7)   3, 9, 10 2
8 8)   5, 6, 9 2
9 9)   6, 8, 10 4
10 10) 6, 7, 9 3
Sorting {Si = Ordered list of sensor nodes, where i is the frequency of occurrence}
S2 = (7, 8) S3 = (1, 10)
S4 = (2, 5, 9) S5 = (3)
S6 = (4) S7 = (6)
Ki = [Weighted Mean] + 1
= [(2*2)+(3*2)+(4*3)+(5*1)+(6*1)+(7*1) / 10 ] + 1
    = [(4 + 6 + 12 + 5 + 6 + 7) / 10] + 1
    = [(40) / 10] + 1  4 + 1
Ki = 5
So, the best nodes for candidate cluster head in cluste r i are: Ci = {3, 4, 6} when k i = 3.
4.4. Combined Rating
The combined rating is calculated based on following criterion:
4.4.1. Residual energy ( ):
The residual energy of a node preferably be greater than the approximate energy dissipated in  previous round by
the cluster head.  Equation for r esidual energy of node i is described in [12].
4.4.2. Distance to coordinator node (  ):
The nodes having less distance from coordinator node should have higher probability to become cluster  head. As
energy consumption is directly proportional to the square of distance. Distance to coordinator node for node i is
expressed in [12].
4.4.3. Node Reliability (R):
As the role of cluster head is very crucial for successful operatio n of wireless sensor network. If a cluster head
stops working, the whole cluster becomes dysfunctional. A candidate cluster head sensor node may fail due to lack
of energy, physical damage or environmental interference. Reliability deals with continuity of  service. The purpose
of node reliability is to increase the trustworthiness. The reliability R i (t) of a sensor node is modeled in [18] using
Poisson distribution to capture the probability of not having a failure within the time interval (0, t):
4.4.4. Degree of Mobility (M):
The life time of the network is greatly influenced due to the mobility of a node. It can lead to higher topological
changes and requires frequent cluster head reselection. Information about topological changes (due to dead nodes or
node mobility) can be exchange during maintenance phase.
5. Analytical Discussion
Energy dissipated is directly proportional to the square of the distance and transmission is the major energy
guzzler. In our modified cluster -based architecture, the idea is to distr ibute the load of long range transmission from
CH to the CN. This will conserve energy at CH and ultimately lead to increase the life time of wireless sensor
network. The problem, where CHs near the BS were drained through their energy quickly, because of inter-cluster
multihop communication is also addressed through modified architecture. There is no need to have inter -cluster
multihop communication because each cluster head is able to directly reach the CN. In this way, the CHs near the
BS or CN does not have to take extra responsibility of transmitting other clusters information. They just have to
transmit their own data. This will lead to energy balancing among the clusters that was previously a problem. The
modified architecture can be more scalable as we just need to add extra CN if network density or distance is high.
The proposed algorithm tends to improve CH selection based K -theorem and other four crucial parameters that
contribute towards network lifetime. The benefit of using K -theorem is that it minimizes the communication and
reduces the long range intra -cluster communication. It provides alternative candidate CHs so that additional criterion
may be applied to select the best among the bunch of sensor nodes from a cluster. The other four paramet ers further
improves the CH selection that have higher residual energy, less distance to reach CN, reliable node and with less
degree of mobility.
There are few issues that still need to be resolved e.g. to find out the best placement of coordinator node ,
viability of a sensor node to become coordinator node in special circumstances where node density is very low.
6. Conclusion:
In this paper, we have modified the architecture of cluster based wireless sensor networks by proposing a
coordinator node. This will not only increase the life time of the network but scalability of the network is also
increased.  It also eliminates the need of inter -cluster communication to reach the BS. We have propose an algorithm
for cluster head selection based on K -Theorem and four parameters i.e. residual energy, distance to the coordinator
node, reliability and degree of mobility. The K -theorem selects candidate cluster heads based on bunch of sensor
nodes within a cluster. The K-theorem is robust against sensor nodes deploy ment in a cluster, whether the
deployment is structured or unstructured, even or uneven, nodes are stationary or mobile. We believe that this will
not only minimize the communication cost but will also increase the reliability of the network.
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